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SEPl9. 

Dear Mr. Sandsra: 

Since ~ letter of August 4 concerni11« your brother and your 
sieter~in-law who are in a conoentration C8111p in Holland~ the War 
Refu!_!'ee :Board, in collaboration with the Depart~ent of State, ha.a 
developed a speoiol. program calculated to beneti.t certain oategories 
of persona in enelll,Y territory. ~eae include, a\nong others, the 
parents of United States oltl1ena. 

While no a1auranoa1 01111 be given aa to the auooeas of the 
plan, I suggest that you have your nieoe promptly file with the Immi
gration and Natur~l1v.at1on Servioe, Departm~nt of Justice, Philadel
phia, Pennt.ylvanta, a 'Petition to eatablieh your broth .. r and. his vife 
as persons entitled to preference quotn immigration Visa~ as the pan. 
ento of a United Stiitee oitiaen. Her petition should be accompanied 
by a letter stating that it 1• being filed at the suggestion of the 
War Refugee BOAXd. 

A copy of the required forl!l is anolosed for her oonvenience. 
It may be advisable in aonneotion with fillin& out this form for her 
to consult with the National Refugee Service, 139 Oentre Street, the 
lie brew Shel taring & llllllligrant . .Aid Soo1et7, 425 Latqette Street, or . 
the llationol Council qf Jewish Women, 1819 :BroadwST, all in !Jew Yotk, 
llew Yo1·k • 

Mr. Joseph I. Sanders 
72<-7£ - ll2th Street 
Yorest Hills, Hew rork 

lilnoloeure 

EBTowler 

Very truly yours, 

f!J!gned) J, lf. Peb.111 

J. ii. Pehle 
E.xecu.tive Director 

''·"" 



In !'Pnl,v nleAse 
ref Pr to: 2~0" 

DeAr Mr. Sanderec 

AUG 4 J!M4 

I have your letter of Juhe 29, 1944, requesting 
the assistance of the Wnr Refllgee Poard in resauing your 
brother nnd sister-in-law, who you'stnte are in poseeanion 
of Pai es tin<> oertifioatee, from a concentration camp nt 
-'esterbork, the Netherlnnns. 

Am ndvised thnt, in cnaee of thie kind, indivi
duals desiring to h•ive nersone in whom they are interested 
considered for excl11m>:e should oom·nunioate with the Oomm1s
sioner of Migration and ctAtistioa at Jerusalem. Accordingly, 
I imggest that you refer the nrunea of your brother and his 
vife to that office with the requeet that they be considered 
for inclusion in the Paleetine-Oormnn exchange, 

Mr. Joseph I. Sanders, 
7?-72 - ll~th Street, 

_Forest Hills, New York, 

~ EBTowler: agr 8-2-44 

Very truly )'Our11, 

J. ii. Pehle 
Executive Direotor 



JOSEPH I. SANDERS . 
72-72 - 112TH STREE.T 

FOREST HILLS. N. Y. 

PHONE BOULEVARD 3·1050 

2907 

W.R. B., ____ _ 
Filing Authority 
To: Files 
Ans. W'fl'4!.J ± 't/M/IJ!f 
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J'fflllief./ 9' !944. 
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-:'2~tr ... ~f-~Jr;::. : ·-::J ::~.F~'.::i!1£_: :r:iu:r ~:elp to rescue from. 8.llllihiletion 
-J:!:\_: ...... ·-:· ~-r .. ~ foT~1L:T Onsine~ s-r·'.~.rtr1:1 r : 

, _ _1 ·:, h.J1·~1 Jul:,r 1C, i~:--:5, at~-)~[~:~.:~~ ( tt';°=; ~~oth.erlands) anci his v.,rife: 
.~-· ~" ., :1ew :-';;:;:i:.J:cr2·:r:1, bor: Jim. 25, r::e7, qt S.A1 'E::;~'·:N (the 
~~2 t~:erl:·n.~~-, tc ~:; --·--~G:i ~ubjectP .. 
·~;, .. i. :· £\•r;;;,':' · .. ,' ·\riC :• s '.'.·118: '

0 !'llSt c1"0 i::1irlci.Fcll )i~' ·_:;:;,; EA';\lli : the N etherla11ds) 
::;:ry ;=-oon ::1.ft•.?r ~ ___ inv~'-f;io;1 of thei_r -:01u1try tl-~e~' ;vere forced to leave 

t::2_:__ !_' '.-.._.)1._l.21:. 

.,cco1'-:ii:;:" t:-; tJo.e lc-.tc-st news concernin;-~ t: em , received in this 
CY.mtrv t'1rotvh tl:e int~r:aec~i,,,.ry of ti1e llutcb Le"·c-.tioi1 at BEPJfB ( Switzerland) 
th,;y c,]·e :1ow i': the concenb'ation CclJ"I' at ,;-":5i_'ccJ:-JlOl-'X' ( the Netherlands) , 

_':'hey are in ro:ssessi:m of an L1mic;rntion visa for PAI£$.'.J:INE, 
":hici1 visa \·:;c;.s co::.:nunic2.ted to t!~e Palestine Jewish Agency , l\few York , on 
::ov, 6, I ~4 j, · :l-l ··:hi ch 1•1?.s -confirl'leci to !E~' brother by the Protecting PO'.'/IsR. 
~hey co;~_-,-_ ~-.,_-_nt0c :•; :·:e t<se of this vis2- up till noV1, because the Germans did not 
~:er::;i t " "' " leave their n::- ti ve country. Bein<': of Jewish race, they certain-
1 '' °'l'~ ir .--r~c,T ;j•:p -,or Ol tJ-,eir livec.: 

J _, , '- - - ..• " :< dy-!Fve o;;e da~ght;; , son - in 12w, a..11d one grandchild in 
this co<e1try, _:r-c' :ihrn-cie ~12.rtog, nee ::;,mders, I st Lt. F'loris P. Hartog, USA. 

-~,n-" ::'r221ci 0 :I:-..rto~, r-=si:li'lg II30 , Pe.rk Ave :fow York. All three are Junerican 
__ 0i tizens. _.;.s .:r0 E?.rto,~ is momentRrily in Califo1~flia for 11e-2l th reasons, - ,. __ 

:;: ''-':J ,-,dre:"·sirc t'1is letter to you, in order to save time. 
I an 2 ju_-cch 8ubjec t, resi<1ing in this country since r1iay 22, 

F'4I, on i•r::i'gr'ttion- viso. I h, 0 ve :f_irst citizen p1'pers, f'l.Y onJ,y __ i;;Qp.-is in:the 
~ . .:~. -~r!~ly oversea, and is U. S. Citizen. 

l !'lave the,conviction , chat my brother and his wife only were 
allowed to stsy in the ';etherlands till now, becl"use they were in possession 
of t"le Pc.le:otine visae._However I fear very much , that if they are not able 
.to proc ed to Palestine ( or an other- country outside ><;urope) very soon, they 
will -oe de:)orteci , as so ;:1any Dutch Jews h"ve l)een alre2dy. 

I sincerely hope, th2.t your Board vtill find \"ay and means 
to be of help to o.1y orother Emd my siste1' - in - law in their so dangerous 
cirCUJ'1st2.nces, 

,r. P-e~1le, 
Hoping to hear from you at your convenience, -l am , my dear 

yourc very resp~ully, J.-.0 /' ,/~ . 
I 
L 


